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O.IIVE OIL IN- AN n{LARCED COMMUI{ITY
Cpmmunication from the gommission to the Coungil
The Europea"n Council at its neetlng in Copenhagen on 3/4 December L982
invited" the Counsil of Ministers (Agrlculture) to complete urgent1y
before l{archr on the basis of c6n6lgsion proposals, the revlsion of
exietlng nrles for certain Msdilgrra"nean products in the context of a.n
enlargement of the Csmmuxity to include Spain and psr{ugal.
The Cornrnission presented. to the Council in 0s{s6gr L981 a cornmunicatlon
(cou(8r)6ro of Osf,6lsr 15r 1981) which set out alr overall approach to,
Comnnrnity enlargement in the sector of olive oil and vegetable oils.
Some of the meaeures suggested at that time have eince becorne the subject
of fornal propoeals.
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The Comrnission 
- 
in the light of the extensive
already taken place on oLive oi1, oilseeds and
remains of the opinion iirat tlc neasures it has
t'al a:ced ensc;i.bf: ::L shculi bc pr:r:ueC b; th-
T4 *alraq *hi q nnnan*rrni *rr *n qraoar4 
- 
-^..i ^^l
end olive oil nnarket in the enlarged. Conrn;l:.-i;;
precision to some of the measures suggested. in
discussions which have
t-
other vegetable oj.ls 
-
sugges';ed repreeen'b a
Cc,ixru.i.i s.3 i'dili; Lei 3.
---a--^i - ^4 lL- --- --4-Lt ^@L.sL<t !!! J^ wr.U Vg8;e {rovaC
-*J t^ 
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Anal'rsis-: JhP ac.-tg€11 g$dJot-entl-al balance of suppl-v and demand
3. It is recalled that in a recent representative period. the estimated.
sel.f-supply rate of the Corununity of ! was about 86$, of Greece was
about L24" and. consequently of the Community of 1O was abotfi 94".
References to nsurplusest' of olive oil are for the time being without
foundation. OLive trees are subject to a natural cycle of varying
crops and. consequently it is normal that this market organiaation shouLd
even out the voh:me of production fron season to seacon. This phenomenon
will be seen again in 1983 when the voh:me of olive oi1 prod.uction in
ftaly will be bel"ow average and. lt is erpected. that the greater part of
the current intervention stock in the Coromuntty will be sold for internal
consumption.
2-
{. The cument trends in the Comrmrnity indicate that it would be reasonabl-e
to pLan inioming years on the basis of a self-supply rate in the Commr::rity
of 10 of about IOq". The Comrmrnity w111 continue to lmport eome oil from
countries linked by special agreement, like Tunisia. Recent experience
shows that there is a smaLl butreLiable outlet for our oi1 outside the
Comrmrni-ty. Thus there should not be a significaJlt practical problern of
d.isposal of olive oil in the existing Coromunity. The budget costs arise
fron the decisions of the Commirnity and from international- commitments
to support producersr revenues at the current levelrwhile admitting'at
zero or 1ow d.uties" the import of other oilseeds and vegetable oils. A
sirnilar situation applies to the support of the revenue of Community
producers of colza and the resuj.ting budget costs.
The estirnated olive oil self-supply rate of Spain and Portugal in a,
recent period. was )35f0 arrd 99" respectively. Thus, all othor facto'rs
omitted, the eelf-supply rate of a Community of 12 would. be |Ofl", gi.ving
an exportable surplus of about B5TOOO tonnes. Spain has been able in
recent years to dispose of a surplue greater than this. It is necessary,
however, to make a nore dyna.mic analysis. Cln this basi", La subject to
a number of aesump*uions, the Commlssion considerg that the volurne try which
production would ezceed consurnption in a Community of L2 would riser to
about 23O'OOO tonnes (see Annex A). There ane two main reasons for this -
1) nroduction: the assumption that on present trend.s there woul.d. no
Longer be a deficit in the existing Cornmunity and- that there would-
be some lncrease ln production in Spain arrd. Portugal. ft is dillficult
'to forecast with confidence the size of thls increase.
2) gonsumption: a dramatic fal1 in consrrmptlon of olive oil (an estimated.
fall of about llOrOOO tonnes) in Spain and" Psp{sgs1. The cause of this
woul-d. be the dismantling of the existing marketing systems for rregetable
oils in these countries which currently control the volume of ol;her
vegetable oils (e.g. sroya oil) on their internal rcarkets and. thrrs
maintain the consumption of olive oil at a relatively high levelL.
l'On this basis the Commission provisionally estimated that the accession
of Spain a"nd Portugal would give rise to ad.ditional annual costs for the
Comrnunity budget, from the end of the transitional period., of abouib
?80 nillion ECU at current pricee (tfri" is the figure in coM(8f)6fo final
brought up to the situation existing in lg82>f.
6.
3-
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7. The comission takes this opportunity tc give ad.d.ed precision to a
- 
number of alements contained ln its oommur:.ication of 06dstrsr. l9g1
(cou(81)610 of octobe! 15r 19g1").
.\ .. !rl Thie aiC nust ber &iid rir::st be
seen to be, effective to offset the changee in spain and portu€ial.
For this reason the conimlssion has proposea (con(82)S5 rinal) ti:a't
in an enLarged Comrnunity the ai{ shoul-d. be caleuLated. on a. basis
which should ensure a sufficient Level of consumption. fhe commission
invites the Co'rrncil to end.orse this approach, The cost woul"d, -oe borne
by the Comrunity budget.
2) fneen$ives for conversion to otheqprcducts wi1! ilgra so,m€modest {
effect on the barance of supply and denand.. For this purpose the
comnlssion is now forrnally proposing such a scheme in the :-ntegrated
Med.iterranean progranmes shortly to be presented. to the council.
l) The transition oeriod for vegetable oirs (other than olive oi1) ard
other oiLseeds shoul-d be set at 1O years. Within this -period there
could be a period during which the existing spanish and portuguese
narketing arangemente for other oilseeds and vegetabj-e oiXs could. be
maintained. This period of fStand" stilL' should be chosen in such a
way that the adjustnent from the present system in Spain anC Portugal
to the community system can take place wlthout market disraption..
rt goes without saying that this period. of rfstand stilI'r ror other
. 9!.Lseed.s and vegetable oils would. not affect either
") ttt" gradual application from the begC"ruring of the transitionalperiod. of the commrnity regime for oilcake and meaL (the other
principal product of oilseeas); or
t) tire gradual appLication frorn the begiruring of the transitional
period. of the Commrnity target and intervention prices and production
aid for olive oil- in Spain and portu8al (tite consurnption aid wouLd.
not be reguired ln Spain and Portugal so long as a price relationship
with other cornpeting oils at a LeveL not above 2 t L were rnaintained,
in ad.dition to the retention of the present inport and marketing
a"TraJlgements for those products); or
c) tte gradual application fron the begiruring of the traneitional period
of the Conrunity support systeur for producers of other oileeed.s,
taking occourt of the actuai prioe relationship in $pad.n and Portugal,
+) fnprove{ contgoLs relatins tc
must be an i.mprovement in the
for olive oil as foreseen in
(corrr( Bz)397 final).
This must be accompanj-ed by the
arrangernents that are now under
mainly concerned-.
the oli.re oiL production aid: There
controls relating to the procluction aid
the Commissi-on proposal of last year
improvements in raore detailed praeticaL
discussion with the Member States
lfeeotiations in the eontext of enlarsement (Articlg IXIV'6-af_gATT.):
Any credit available to the Community cou1d. be used. to institute
tariff arrangements for vegetable oil and oilseed imports in excess
of the amount currently imported or to establish import arrarrgements
for vegetable oils and oilseeds representing the nean of the existl-ng
*ari-ff protection in the Conrnrurity and. in Spain/Portugal or to take any
equivalent measure.
B. rt is, of course, clear tha'b the approach set out in paragraph Tr point 3)
will need. to be submitted to the cancliclate countries in the context of the
accession negotiations and. it would be necessary for the negotiation con-
ference to cLecid.e on its ad.ootion.
9. The Commission is aware that some non-producer member states have suggested.
in the course of the long discussions on olive oi1 that there shou.ld. be
certain other changes in the present market organization, for exampLe, the
abolition of the production aid.. The Commission has examined. this suggestion
but .is of the opinion that
- 
the conseguential increase in support prices which would. be necessary
in ord'er to protect prod,ucers I revenues uould be J.ikely to increase the
volume of intervention and to lift the consumption aid. to too high a
Ievel-
- 
subject to certain necessary improvements in controJ.s (currently rrnd.er
discussion in the Commission and nith the mernber states most d.i::ectly
concerned.), ttr. present systern ca:r provide a.n adequate guarantee to
producers in an enlarged Community and it would be wrong to seek to
d.ismantl-e any of the rnajor elernents
j\
5/
10.
-5-
- 
it is nonetheless essential that the limits on the area of olive
trees elig{.ble for production aid (Regulation No )].6/65/EEc as
amended by Regulation (EEc) No 3454/Bo) in the conmunity of 10 are
strictly app)-ied and that a sirnilarly strict nrLe is applied in
Spain and Portugal. The Connission invites the Comcil to ad-opt
the proposal which it has maae (cotu(Az) fO final, Voh:me III pages
5:.42) .
The Cornmission hopes that this revised market analysis andr in
particular, the cLarification of its earlier Commr:nication (COU(81)610
of October L981) contained in paragraph ? wilL enable the Council of
Ministere to conclud.e its dlscussions on this dossier.
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